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域的 5A 站位含量最高，东沙海域的 3B、2B 站位黄铁矿含量次之。4 个站位的
黄铁矿垂向上的分布特征为，多数集中在 300cm～700cm 层位处。3B 站位的黄
铁矿峰值区位于 350cm 层位，次峰值区位于 560cm 层位；2B 站位的黄铁矿峰值
区在 405cm 层段，5A 站位的黄铁矿峰值区在 360cm 层位，2B 站位和 5A 站位次
峰值区都分布在 705cm～710cm 层位。 
（2）2B、3B、5A、6B 站位浅表层沉积物中柱状沉积物中总有机碳（TOC）
含量为 0.37%～1.18%，平均含量为 0.71，总硫（TS）含量为 0.04%～0.81%，平












































This article through the analysis of geological tectonic and sedimentary 
environment of the South China Sea North of the study area, hydrodynamic 
conditions, as well as background information on sea-level change，and experimental 
analysis the columnar sediment samples taken fromTaixinan basin, Baiyun SAG, 
Pearl River mouth basin of the Fox God waters. Identification of the change of 
characteristics in vertical direction in gas hydrate occurrence area. Also studied the 
Crystal form of pyrite and its causes，and discussed the formation and development of 
pyrite and interaction between methane gas in the early diagenetic processes. Get on 
the following major known: 
(1) 2B、3B、5A、6B, the plane distribution change characteristics of total flat of 
pyrite in the four stations is that 5A station whicd is located in the Pearl River mouth 
basin of the Fox God waters is the highest, 3B station followed by.Vertical 
distribution characteristics of total flat of pyrite: Pyrite is mostly concentrated in the 
300cm~700cm layer; the Peak District of pyrite in 3B station is in the 350cm layer,the 
followed peak district is in the 560cm layer; the Peak District of pyrite in 2B station is 
in the 405cm layer; the Peak District of pyrite in5A station is in the 360cm layer; the 
followed peak district in 2B and 5A station are both in the 705cm～710cm layer. 
(2) 2B、3B、5A、6B, the total content of organic carbon in the columnar sediment 
which taken from shallow surficial sediments in these four stations is 0.37%～
1.18%,the average content is 0.71, the total content of sulphur is 0.04%~0.81%.,the 
average content is 0.30%; the content of Pyrite is 0～0.71%, the average content is 
0.23%. TOC 、TS and contents of pyrite with depth changes, increasing, decreasing 
after reaching the peak. Distribution trends of these Three characteristics are almost 
the same. Deposits of pyrite is the main sulphide, anaerobic oxidation of methane play 















(3) Scanning electron microscope to pyrite most berry spherical aggregates and 
octahedral microcrystals morphology output, regular octahedron monomer larger 
particle size, aggregate particle size is also larger, local layers found the tubular 
biological endometrial-like and cube-shaped pyrite crystals. Organic matter content to 
a large extent affected the the pyrite content distribution, high values in the TS 
content, pyrite content is at its peak, part of the layer is not significant for other 
sulfide TS content. 3B, 5A, 6B stations are located in the northern South China Sea 
gas hydrate prospects, the development of the deep fracture in the formation, shallow 
environment of extreme reducing environment, active AOM role, the terrigenous 
material source of iron and sulfur in the environment source easy to form authigenic 
pyrite. Pyrite framboid output, indicating a pneumatic oxygen-rich with background 
and local hypoxic microenvironment. 
Keywords: Pyrite; SEM; Sedimentary geochemical characteristics; natural gas 
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Barnes 1996；Canfield et al.，1992），FeS 是黄铁矿形成的主要前体，在低温条
件下 FeS 可以转化为黄铁矿。黄铁矿的形成路径表明黄铁矿的形成主要受制于






























（Vairavamurthy et al，1995；Werne et al，2003）。 
海洋沉积物中既有原生 Fe3+，通常指陆源物质和沉积物中已老化失去活性














































（Hyacinthe and van Cappellen，2004；Oehmn et al，1997）；FeS 和 FeS2 形成的
同时，容易与重金属元素产生共沉淀（几乎不会吸附 PO4
3-），从而降低了重金













1964），或进一步反应完成黄铁矿形成的过程（Berner, 1970；Sweeney and Kaplan，
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Ankley et al（1991）、di Toro et al（1992）、Allen et al（1993）等人认为，
沉积物中自生黄铁矿的存在是控制痕量金属在生物化学过程中分布的主要因素
之一。多数二价痕量金属可形成难溶的硫化物，使金属被固定在沉积物中












层水氧化还原状态变化的有效示踪指标（Francois，1988；Shaw et al.，1990；Calvert 
































Harrison and Thod，1958；Kaplan and Rittenberg，1964；Kemp and Thode，1968；
Habicht，1996，1997）。在具有较高甲烷通量的沉积物中，固相硫类的同位素
组成是受初始的硫酸盐的同位素组成与甲烷厌氧氧化（AOM）的净分馏因子的
影响（Aharon and Fu，2000；Bottcher et al.，2000）。在 Black Sea 沉积物中由
于存在甲烷的硫酸盐氧化，使产生的黄铁矿的同位素值最高可达 15‰（Neretin，
2004）。因此硫循环对上部及下部来源的有机碳都是十分敏感的。硫循环的异常
反过来有可能作为下部来源甲烷存在的一种指示，从而与水合物的存在联系起
来，为深部水合物的研究提供地球化学示踪。 
1.3 存在问题 
目前，南海北部沉积环境的早期成岩作用与天然气水合物的勘探研究取得了
较大的进展，但纵观前人研究，大多主要集中在单一要素与环境的相关性，综合
指标的相互关系研究相对较少；黄铁矿的发育与水合物赋存关系研究比较少；黄
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